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The promotion* of three
employee* of Wyomlsslng
Provident Federal Savings
ami l/oan Association have
been announced by Barry E.
Kahrbach, senior vice-
president. The promotions

Philip J. Pirone

are effective Immediately
and Include Catherine York,
122 S. 7th Avc., West
Reading; Philip J. Plronc,
311 W, Elm St,. Shillington;
and Mrs. JeanB. Moore. 2900
Oley Turnpike Ud., St.
I-a wrcnee.

Miss York Joined what was
then Provident Federal
Savings in 1972 at a teller
When Provident Federal
merged with Wyomissing
Federal, Miss York con-
tinued as a teller. She has
been promoted to assistant
branch manager at the
Provident Office. In her new
capacity she will be
responsible in part for the
general operation of tha
branch and will be in charge
of preparing monthly reports
on the staus of that branch.
She will also continue to
serve as teller during peak
periods.

Packing lunches
can be easy

Although some airlines
offer hot and cold beverages
for sale on board, you may
want to bring hot soup or
other hot dishes. When
brought to a bod, soup is too
hot for bacteria, but if left to
become lukewarm it is an
excellent place for bacteria
to grow. Therefore, it is
important to keep the soup
pipping hot in a thoroughly
clean, insulated thermos
bottle.

If you don’t want to
complicate your travel with
a thermos or lunch pad,
there are alternatives. You
might try freezing certain
types of sandwiches, though
you may experience some
loss of quality. Frozen
sandwiches thaw in tune for
lunch, yet spread their
coolness to other foods.
Frozen, foil-wrapped turkey

or chicken make a welcome
change from sandwiches.
Hard cooked eggs, with the
shell left intact to preserve
the natural sterility of the
eggs, are good too.

Whenever regrigeration
isn’t available, it is im-
portant to give extra con-
sideration to foods for
portable lunches. Canned
foods are excellent - if the
can is properly sealed and is
not dented or bulging. Dry
meats like salami and
pepperoni, and fully cooked
products like bologna keep
well too. Clean, well washed
fruits and vegetables help
provide balanced nutrition.
Just remember the three
basic guides, HOT, COLD,
CLEAN, and then enjoy a
“safe” brown bag lunch ..

.

and a healthy vacation.

Jean B. Moore

Miss York is a graduate of
Holy Name High School and
holds a BA in economics and
business administration
from Immaculata College in
Philadelphia.

Pirone joined the staff in
1972 as a branch manager.
Previously he was employed
as a teller and later as
assistant manager at Bank
of Pennsylvania. Prior to
joining Bank of Penn-
sylvania, he served three
years in the Marine Corps
and attained the rank of
sergeant. Pirone is promoted
to branch manager at the
Provident Office. He was
also recently appointed to
the poistion of assistant
treasurer.

Pirone attended The
Citadel, Charleston, S.C.,
and the Pennsylvania School
of Banking, Bucknell
University. Most recently he
completed courses offered
by Dun and Bradstreet and
attended Penn State Ex-
tension where he studied
accounting and economics.
He also attended the
University of New Hamp-
shire to study public
speaking.

He completed numerous
courses offered by the
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Three promoted at Wyomissing
Smirks and *’oan Institute
anti continues to otlcnd
seminars In the banking

5-' industry.
v> tic resided with his wife.
mfr "

“ W Nancy, and their three
L ' ■ children in Shlllington and he
r _

-B. MH (a a member of St. John
«

“

Baptist f)c I-ttSnllo Church
He Is also a member of the

t ' * Anlictam Optimist Club and
currently serves as

WL secretary to the Reading
WjL Mall Merchants Association.
mx I In (he past Pironc has
Jp served on the United Way
' Campaign, the Heart Fund

drive and was a member of
the Heading JC’s. In his new
position he will be respon-
sible for the overall
operation of the Provident
branch in downtown Reading
as well as developing new
accounte.

Mrs. Jean B. Moore is
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SPECIAL
BUY

L. T. GEIB ESI.
Manheim, RD2
HEISEY FARM

SERVICE, INC.
Mount Joy

HEISTAND
BROTHERS

Elizabethtown
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Bank
being promoted from
niwislanl manager at the
Provident office to branch
manager at the Heading
Mail office

Mrs. Moore joined
Provident Federal in 1968
nnd was in charge of com-
puter services and
bookkeeping She was
promoted to assistant
branch manager at the
Provident office in 1974 and
will transfer to the Reading
Mall office to assume her
new position.

She is a graduate of Exeter
High School and has com-
pleted courses in
bookkeeping from In-
ternational Correspondence
Schools and the Berks Vo-
Tech School. She recently
completed courses at the
Savings and Loan Institute.

She and her husband,

Catherine York
Joey, have one daughter and
reside in SI. Lawrence. She
will replace Pirone on the
advisory board of the
Reading Mall office. Her
new responsibilities will
include the general
operation of the brance as
well as the preparation of
monthly reports and mor-
tage applications.
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★ A Great NEW Formula Containing 25% Calf Manna

★ A new feed to get calves off to a better than ever start

★ A real boost to early weaning

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
10 BAGS AND GET

ONE BAG FREE!
Offer Expires Dec 31,1975

LET YOUR NEAREST DEALER START YOU ON THEIR PROGRAI

DAVID B. HURST LEROY M. SENSENIG
Bowmansville Wohlers Church Road

Ephrata, PAMOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
Columbia, RD2
RED ROSE FEED

& FARM SUPPLY
Quarryville & Buck

jfrigift

K. M. STAUFFER
& SONS
Witmer

WALKER COMPANY
Gap

EARL R, WEAVER
m Honey Brook, RD2

Richard B Stem, District Manager
Mountville, PA (717) 285-5650
JOHN W. ESHELMAN & SONS

Red Rose Feed, York, PA
A Division ofCarnation Co.


